
Quick Start: Educational Leadership
from the SABES Program Support PD Center

A short list of resources and readings to spark ideas and guide processes for building leadership
practice and collaborating with staff, students, and other stakeholders to continuously grow and
strengthen adult education programs

Leadership & Program Culture
Thoughts and ideas to inspire and inform your leadership practice and the ways you engage
with your staff and students

● Ten Things Leaders Can Do to Improve Teacher Morale in Early 2021
● ABCs of Collaborative Leadership
● The Hard Truth About Innovative Cultures
● Data Science & the Art of Persuasion

Program Policy & Management
Practical considerations for setting program policies and practices that are student-centered,
equity-driven, and that promote a culture of persistence and retention

● FY24-FY28 Massachusetts Policies for Effective Adult Education
● Guide to Recruiting, Onboarding, and Enrollment Strategies
● Student Leadership: Leveraging the Power of Student Voice
● Making it Worth the Wait: Resources & Ideas for Supporting Persistence

Compliance & Accountability
Resources and tools to guide goal-setting and program review

● Performance Accountability: For What? To Whom? And How?
● MA Indicators of Program Policy
● Measurable Skill Gains
● Desk Review
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https://davestuartjr.com/ten-things-leaders-can-do-to-improve-teacher-morale-in-early-2021/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ME5arjlSTGQ
https://hbr.org/2019/01/the-hard-truth-about-innovative-cultures
https://hbr.org/2019/01/data-science-and-the-art-of-persuasion
https://www.doe.mass.edu/acls/abeprogram/
https://sabes.org/content/sabes-program-support-pd-center-guide-recruiting-onboarding-and-enrollment-strategies
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGH8JEgoMYG0pf87uxb2stRFRx4YyNHr8DK4xXEJKgD3KOOQ/viewform
https://nelrc.org/persist/overview.html
https://sabes.org/sites/default/files/resources/Session%201%20Peformance%20Accountability%20Article.pdf
https://www.doe.mass.edu/acls/accountability/program-quality/
https://www.doe.mass.edu/acls/accountability/outcomes/msg.html
https://www.doe.mass.edu/acls/accountability/compliance/tools/desk-review.html


Processes, Protocols, & Collaboration Guides
Resources and tools for thoughtfully structuring big, open-ended conversations to support
collaboration, engagement, and critical thinking

● Appreciative Inquiry - a strengths-based framework for approaching big questions
● School Reform Institute Protocols - excellent facilitator guides for big conversations
● Teacher-Powered Schools - framework and resources for engaging staff in program

planning and evaluation
● Community Toolbox - see Chapters 13-16 and Toolkit 6 on Leadership &

Management
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https://positivepsychology.com/appreciative-inquiry-process/
https://www.schoolreforminitiative.org/protocols/
https://www.teacherpowered.org/publications
https://ctb.ku.edu/en/table-of-contents

